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H. H. WIU
24 King StreetPROHIBITION or NOTWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. western. $3.60 to $4.60; stockera and feed

ers, $3.1» to $4.00.
Alstke clover, bush.' ..... 4 00 4 BO
Timothy, bush. ...
Beans, white, bush.

Hay end Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton....$7 00 to $8 00

“ cloven, per ton......... 0 50 6 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 7 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 20
large rolls 0 14

BARGAINS1 25 1 30
0 75 0 80To the Trade Chicago Market*. *

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :g October 1st FOR MONDAY, OCTOBER 3. NINETEEN!Open High Low Close

f4 $ ^Wheat-Sept.
—Dec. . 

“ —May 
Corn—Sept

24 tbs. gran, sugar $1- 
26 lbs. bag choice flour 46c.
6 lbs. pearl tapioca 10c.
2 tbs. best baking soda So
7 lbs- washing soda 5c. ,
1-2 lb. pkt. Cottnm’s bird seed 3 l-2c. 
1 lb. pkt- common bird seed 4c.
3 lb, boxes No. 1 white starch 
Whole cloves, very choice, per lb. 12c, 
Whole pickling spice, the best Per lb.,

All other spices at equally low prices.

DUR NEW iU St
:::: St. m %%

630 15 m THEMggs. new-laid 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hlndodarters. cwt. ,S7 00 to $8 00
'• forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 ------

{-amb, spring, per lb.........0 07
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light ....

“ heavy.... 5 00

2Pa0 16 0 18shipments to-day include 
repeat orders in those 
popular lines of

'“ —Dec. .
-May

Oats—Sept.
" —Dec.

—May 
Pork—Sept.

•• —Dee.
“ —Jan.

Lard—Sept.
-Çec.

“ —Jen.
Ribs—Sept.

*• —Dec................... » ......................
" -nJan. -------4 72 4 77 éti

It £« pLUE Trading
Stamp
Collectors

21 21 21 I8 00 -- 20% 20% 
•••22'/, 22%.
-Il 8*i 810

..«12 020 ■ 12
‘‘•fS 4 87 81)

.4 90 4 65 90
. .6 27 
-.4 75

at at0 OS
0 506 00 16c.
8 508 00

1ÏTAPESTRY CARPETS 5 25 5 50 Rumor That a Red I 
Ruler—Mud Thro 
The Trouble In A 
by Cable.

16c.Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 40 to $0 73
Jnrkeys, per lb....................... 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair. ..0 50 

Fro it and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................

“ per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag ....
Caibbago, per doz...........
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03*4
Beets, per doz........................ 0 RH4 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.........0 40
Green corn, per do»...........0 00

Jute Carpets, Handker
chiefs, Velveteens and 
Italian Cloths.

New Goods a Specialty.

90 1214
0 80

tub 9
$0 70 to $1 50 London, Oct 1.—A special 

Shanghai says the in non nr 
death of the Emperor 1* « 
reports as to the means en 
taking off differ. One atory 
died by poison and another t 
caused by strangulation, 1 
states that he was subjects 
torture, a red hot Iron being 
bis bowels.

0 10 
0 TO 0 8.1
0 20 0 40

0 15
British Market*.

Liverpool, Sept. 80.—12.30.—No. 1 North 
spring, 6s 3%dfc rod winter. Os 2d; No. 
('ll!.. 6s 5d to Gs Oil; corn, 3s 2%d; peas, 
5s 2d; pork, 50s; lard, 25s 9(1: tallow, 20s; 
bucou, heavy, l.c., 30s; Uglit, 26s 6(1; short 
cut 30s; clierae, white, 42s; colored, 42s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
red whiter at 6s 2d. Futures quiet at 5a 
5Mid for Dec. and 5s SM.d for March. Mala* 
quiet at 3s 2kid for spot. Futures, 3e 3%d 
for Oct. and 3s 4d for Dec. Flour, 20b 3d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly 
due: on passage quieter. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, steam, Oct. and Nov., 26s 6d. Eng
lish country markets quiet. Mn'se off const 
nearly due; on passage, American easy and 
Danube quiet. La Plata yellow, steam, 
prompt, 15s Od parcel.

Parla—Open-Wheat, 21f 40c for Sept.
21f 50c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 47f 40c 
for Sept, and 40f 30c for Nov. and Feb 
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. at 0s 4(Ad and Walla, red win
ter, and No. 1 hard at 6s. Future», Be 5%d 
for Dec. and 5* 3%d for March. Maize, 5s 
5%d for spot. Futures, 8s 3d for Oct and 
Ss 3%d for Dec. Flour, 20».

London Close—Wheat off const nearly 
due; on passage very little doing No. 1 
Cnl., Aug,. 30s 6d. Sellers No. j steam, 
Nov. and Dec., 27s Od. Maize off coast near
ly flue; on passage rather easier. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, Oct., 16s l%rt. 
La Plata, yellow on passage. 15s 3d; do.. 
Oct. and Nov., 17s. Spot Dan.. 18s 3d; 
American. 17». Straight Minn, flour. 28s. 

.. 0 18 0 10% Mark-lane—BngMs* wheat, prompt. In de-

.. 0 08 0 03Ma tnand. Foreign nominally unchanged Am-
• o 0114 0 02* eriean maize in poor demand. American

flonr difficult ofeale and English dull. ,

for Sept, and 46f 10c for Nov. and Feb.

}

FIU1GIEIIEBJDERSISPEC11LTY
John Macdonald & Co.

0 «5 ;

144 and 14» King St. East,

, TORONTO.

ed

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled,cnrlots> per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per ------- In all Cities--------Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO. n 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 65 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium tubs .
Creamery, boxes .............
Creamery, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, choice, candled..
Honey, per lb. ...

ton 4 50 I«I n OOO A client wishes to Invest tn 
9 10,000 wéll.,ltabli»hed business 

tO a"4 beat me partner. Has
cflioe experience.

0 71 
. 0 10 n 16
. U 12 0 13
. 0 18 0 18%
. 0 26 0 21
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 03 0 06%

Europeans “Mudi
During the celebration yes 

festival of the Moon the d; 
which bad gathered upon the 
mud upon Europeans w£* m 
pearance. As a precautionary 
Russian Legation ordered ai 
Cossacks from Port Arthur. 
Minister ordered here a guard 
from Wel-bal-Wel.

Save from m

Phone 3W8,$15,000

C. W. YARKER.
-tand $50 to $300 a YearHides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, 10U Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. I green...............

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
No. 2 green.........
No. 3 green ....
cured .....................

Calfskins, No. I ...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Sheepskins..........................
Pelts, each ..........................
Lambskins, each .............
Wool, fleece ..............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... Q 10 
Wool, pulled, super..
Tallow, rendered ...
Tallow, rough...........

Northwest Markets Were Much Eas- 
. 1er. »

cLs. Local shipping demand was fair and 
lower temperatures are expected In the I 
ccrn belt. The market closed weak.

Provisions have been rather firm all day. 
The buying of the near future® by packers 
had a tendency to strengthen the market. 
Volume of business has been light. a,1<J 
toward the close English packers bought 
some January lard.

COLOR

By Trading Only Where Trading Stamps Are Given.

Our October Offer—All having three or more pages filled will recel» 
ten stamps free.

Our Christmas Offer—(good now)—For one book you take yni 
choice of any article in any of our showrooms and receive a new book with f 
stamps free.

$0 0644 $....

Another Bad Symp
London,Oct.3.—According to 

The Times fropi Shanghai Hua 
been appointed President of 
Censors and a member of the 
ci I. He Is Hang La’s chief su 
was recently dismissed from - 
Emperor. The projected Imp 
of the forces at Tien Tain has 
floned.

Liverpool Cables Off a Fraction — 
Corn Fairly Steady at Chicago— 
Honey and Cheese—Local Cattle, 
Grain and Fruit Quotations — 
Notes and General Gossip.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
To-day’s Liverpool wheat market was dull 

and easier. The December delivery ens>d 
off %d per cental, and the March option 
per cental for the day.

Paris wheat closed 20 to 30 centimes low
er for the day. with flour 5 to 15 centimes 
lower.

Cables to the above effect, together wPh 
large primary receipts and easier prices 4n 
tile Northwest, caused a heavy feeling on 
the Chicago board. Futures closed Vic per 
bushel lower than yesterday’s Anal figures.

Chicago corn was about steady to-day, ;

0 09
.. 0 10

0 08
; I 2.1

.. 0 55 0 60
.. 0 55 0 60

in September
m

So far there have been 
648 persona sent to jail and 626 released.

On and after Oct. 8 the delivery of mail 
matter by letter carrier on the Toronto 
Island will cease for tbi» season.

The particulars of the North Perth elec
tion case were tied yesterday. In all there 
were 34 charges of the usual kina laid by 
Mr. William Bagnes, the petitioner.

*

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. French Admiral Advise.
Tonlon, Oct. 1.—Admiral Hut 

course of a farewell speech to 
of the evolutionary squadron 
of the naval manoeuvres, said t 
Don In International Interests w 

Eventual

Deliveries of fruit were not so large to- 
day.-about 4000 packages.

f^Jorhuxerplums, 35c to 30?i 
npples, $1 to $1.50 per bbl. and 15c to 25' 
per basket; pears, 30c to 40c: cucumbers'

SS ssKüas&avz sa |
White cheese advanced another shilling basket; peppers, 50c to 75c per basket- fre 

at Liverpool to-day. P-ant, 50c per basket: celery, 30c to 40c
Floor dropped 3d at Liverpool. — | .°.ten; _
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past peaches one cî.rlTn'18three days, 167,000 centals, all American. 1 piwtles- one 'Wd In boshel baskets.

Om same time, 263,900 centals.
December wheat puts, 62%c; calls, 62%c.

Corn puts, 2i)(4c ; calls, 29%c.
Forty loads of wheat and 20 of com are I Hie ran of live stock to-d.v wis f«ir 

leported taken for export to-day. 57 carloads-composed of l2uo cattle lovi
Total clearances to-day : Wheat and sheep, 1600 hogs and 25 calves. ’

flour equal to 669,000 bushels ; corn, 274,285 cully tivo-thirds of the cattle offered were 
bushels. feeders and stockera, principally the latter.

Argentine wheat shipments for the week ,„*,I?ort*Lr?, were few In number and slow
nil, against nil last week and nil the same 1, J, t° $4.4o per cwt.
day a year ago. Corn shipments, 1,424,000 ,5! |um. eïP‘M't bulls sold at $.7.40
bishels. against 298,000 bushels last week cho(ce heavy export bulls at $.1.75
and nil the same day a year ago. i

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and D’l- mixed *eold at°ll 75 nô°d exPortere'SK* — ^ ^ I
It Is figured that Duluth wheat stocks I tmfl those offered were generally of inferior 

tilll show an increase of 300,000 bushels for quality. In consequence, prices for the best 
the week. I " ere Urm ami the poorer grades Vrtré easy

it- r i I at lhursday s quotations.
Oar Money Waited, choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle

There Is a demand In the United States ^ M 7ii- at *3’s0for Canadian money. 12 “ewjm, $3.» to $3.40; common,
33 ‘o «AM: inferior, $2.75 to $3 per cwt 

Milk cows were scarce, eight selling at

When paying cash you are as much entitled to BLUE TRADING STAIWPSasI 
merchants are to the discounts which your cash gets for them. Always ask for them, 
In every business cash demands a discount and your cash entitles you to ( 
Trading Stamp for every ten cents you pay.

Enterprising merchants in all parts of this and other cities want your cash trai 
and are willing to show their appreciation of it by giving you trading stamps when asked 
No simpler or more popular system was .ever devised to secure justice to the cash buy 
whether he be rich or poor or his purchases large or small. The merchants whi 
give trading stamps “ Buy for cash,” “Have small profits,” “But quick returns,” and yoi
save your money by trading with them.

^“Trading Stamps guaranteed by us are BLUE IN COLOR with the 
pany’s name on every stamp. They are interchangeable and redeemable in all cities whei 
agencies are established, no matter where collected.

^Visit Our Showrooms and Get Stamp Books FreeZ

more accentuated, 
every soldier and sailor ought t 
face, without, however, deslrlt 
pose the duty of vigilance on t

Fanerai ot Qneen L
Copenhagen, Oct. 1.—The < 

funeral of Queen Lonlze has no 
but It will not be held prior to 
Interment will probably be In 
cathedral of Roestllde, where 
Kings and Queens of Denmark

of

local live stock.

Big; Meeting; of Afrldle S
Simla, Oct. 1.—General Egerti 

moued a great gathering of Atr 
at Pesharwur, on Oct. 24, to 1 
nouncement of Great Britaln'i 
spectlng .the passes between 
and India.

Lord Bereaford at Hoax
Hong Kong, Oct. 1.—Rear Ai 

Charles Beresford, who Is on a 
slon to China, arrived here to-d 
proceed directly to Pekin.

HAD CHAMPAGNE TOOKDuring the past two weeks the>lee of I St 

-jeese has appreciated fully l%e. Two Feeders—Prices for this class were un- 
weeks ago 8c to 8%o was the ruling figure changed, and demand good, many farmers

las well as dealers, being on the market;

Cheese Advancing:.

Marchand Was Amlcabl 
Kitchener Helped Him

London, Oct. &—A despatch 1 
to The. Dally Telegraph confirms 
ment that Major Marchand bad 
with the Dervish gunboats, whir 
to fetch reinforcements. He w 
straits and numbers of his mei 
and deserted. On the arrival of 
he had the entire force of about 
galese and five Frenchmen intrci 
small tongue of land. The nati 
Vicinity were very menacing.

Major Marchand came to tt 
edge to meet the Sirdar and ch 
ca-UJy with him. The French mai 
seme champagne and drinks (w< 
round. \

Dm1'- boards. Calves—Prices unchanged, seNlng at $3
Tbe price of cheese Is now just about the to $6 each for general run, and *5 ner cwt 

same as It was in September last year. The for choice heavy veals v
latest reports Indicate that the firm feeling Sheep-Ewes sold at $3.30 to $3 60 n-r 
Is still manifest. I c wt. 1er the general run, $3 75 being paid

for one or two choice picked lots of maiden 
Leading Wheat Markets. I ewes nurl wethers. Bucks, $2.75 per cwt.

Following are the closing prices to-day a. were a little easier, selling
Important centres: nt *2.io to $3.io each, or $4 per cwt. for

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. KVjjTal ran
<;hlcago...........$.... $0 63 $0 62% $0 63"= 'legs—Dell .-erica fair, selling

I New York........................ 0 68 0 68 $1.62-/. for choice selections, off cars, weigh
I - St. Louis ....0 66 0 66 0 (15% 0 65 b l,,R fri‘m 160 to 220 lbs., unfel and unwa’cr-

Milwaukee ... 0 65 .... 0 62% .... ’*1; light fats. $4.12% to 44.25, heavy fats
Toledo........................ 0 68% 0 65% 0 66% $'-25 to $4.57%.
Detroit............ 0 67% 0 07 % 0 65% 0 66% , Prices for hogs will be 12%e per cwt
Duluth. No. 1 lower for next week, which will be $4.50

Northern ... 0 63 0 63% 0 60% 0 63 I f°r choice select bacon hogs.
Duluth, No. 1 , " 11 Ham Levack bought 75 cattle, mixed

hard.............. 0 66%...................................... butchers amd exporter», at $3.30 to $4.25
Minneapolis.............. 0 59% 0 59% 0 61% 6er cwt., several bulls at $3,40 to $3.85 and
Toronto, No. 1 lup lambs at $4.10 per cwt.
- hard (new).. 0 80 .... .... .... I Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load
Toronto, red.. 0 67 ...................................... of exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.12%,

• and three loads of Stockers at $3.23 to $3.50.
I l*hey sold one load of exporters, 1325 lbs.
I each, at $4.45, amd one load of butchers’, 

^ lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.
Flour-Straight rollers. In barrels, middle A. W. May bee bought 50 feeding bulls, 

freights, are quoted, at $3.10 to $3.15 at 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3 25 per 
fforonto. cwt.

---------- A. M. Buck bought one load of stock
Wheat—Market easy, with red winter at heifers, 000 lbs. each, at $2.85 per cwt.; 14 

65c and white at 65c to 66c north and west, steers, 780 lbs. each, at $3.45. They sold 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 70c afloat at Fort one load of extra feeding steers, 700 lbs. 
M llliam. I each, at $3.60 per cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought two carloads 
Bye quoted at 41c to 42c north and west. I deeding bulls and steers, paying from

« ---------- $2.60 to $3 per cwt. for bulls weighing
Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c north lb8-’ tind $3.40 for common steers 025

I lbs. each.
N. McGrlmman sold four choice picked 

middle butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
I best exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 per 

cwt., and 27 stockers at $3.30 per cwt.
A. Kerr sold 13 stockers, 650 lbs. each, at 

$3.25 per cwt.
McDougall, Brandon & Austin bought 10 

carloads of stockers at $3 to $3.55 per cwt.
Mr. Dullmage had two loads of'exporters, 

which he brought in on Thursday, but he 
refused the offers he had here and shipped 
them to Montreal.

n^mta qUOted at 52c n°rth I thr!i')”rottoP GI.?8gTow and'’*»-»'"earo'cat’h 
end west, in car lots. | jAverpool and Manchester.

. ^ .. , ... , , . , Shipments per O.P.R. : William Levaek
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, two cars export caittle to Ivondon ; Johii 

on track at Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, Dunn, throe double-decks of sheep and two 
13.70. I of export sheep; J, W. Dunn & Bon, ouu»

car export cattle.
Export cattle, choice...........
Export cattle, light .............

Receipts of farm produce generally were I Bulls, medium export ........
very large to-day, 8150 bushels of grain be- Bulls, heavy export, good
In g delivered. I quality .....................................

Wheat easier. 2050 bushels selling as fol- Loads good butchers and 
lews : White 68c to 70c, red 66Vjc to 67c,

FINANCIAL BROKERS,FINANCIAL BROKERS.ESTABLISHED ISIS \

J. LORNE CAMPBELL OSLER & HAMMONDROGERS E. B. Osr-Ea. OTWCK KROkKM
H- V. JIaumoxd, O Mnniicl.l Agi
It. A. Smith. M-mbe-a Torouin tiu-uK r-xciii 
Dealers in Government Municipal 1 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous De 
tures, Slocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New 1 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangea bo 
and sold on commission. <•

fMember Taronto Stock Exchange/.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.The Leading and Most Reliable 
Hatter In America. Mining stocks bought and sold.

—

F.H.Gooch,'"®*JOHN STARK & GO.,at $4.50 to

(PO Special 
Hat...

Members Toronto Stoctc Exonaugo

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

328 Wellington Street Blast.
All classes of property Insured wltb rellablt 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

Phone»! OIDer, 4Î3—llreldrnef. 454$.

I
Marchand Promote*

Paris, Oct. 2.—Captain Mart 
been promoted to the rank of m

French Flag Degrm
London, Oct. 2.—"Vanity Fair 

pondent with the Nile expedit 
that Gen. Kitchener declared tha 
flag was sent to the Khalifa at ( 
But, It appears. Its reception 
urdlgnlfled. The Dervish leader 

| his Arab slave, who used It loi 
himself before prayers.

j In Black, Brown, Otter 
and Tabac. J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange j 

Buys and sells stocks on Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

To say it will be the season's o-ppontunlty 
to get a NOBBY FALL HAT is putting it 
mildly. For $2 you can buy a hat in the 
height of fall fashion. GUARANTEE you 
perfect fit and satisfaction and give you 
so much for your money that you will al
ways look back upon the Investment with 
feelings of the liveliest satisfaction.

This hat is strictly pure fur felt
The colors are fast, the linings are of the 
best and the best of trimmings. Whether 
you are long or short, stout or slim, the 
price for a fashionable hat Is all the same.

New
Ex-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loss 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Phone 11Ô.32 TORONTO-STREET.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: .

Wheat—Early Liverpool advices showed a 
decline there. The loss In September was 
slight, compared to the decline yesterday 
in that delivery In most domestic markets, 
but this did not prevent a weak ioca.1 feel
ing In the market at the opening. North
western markets were off. Mlnneapo is 
and Duluth each 1 cent on cash with Sep
tember also weak. Receipts in the North
west were large, while the export demand 
a.t seaboard was tame and foreigners rath
er inclined to sell a little. However there 
was soon a temporary check to the selling 
and there appeared to be a disposition to 
cover some September short contracts. 
This caused n slight advance, but the mar
ket soon became weak and depressed. 
Clearances were quite fair, 707,000 bushels, 
but receipts at primary points were a.g-.ila 
large, footing up a total of 1,542,000 bush
els. Markets at Taris and Antwerp were 
12% to 30c lower. Thirty loads reported 
taken for export. Liverpool market dis
posed a little better feeling toward the 
close.

The general tone of the market is weak, 
with apparently a tendency to lower prices.

qorn—To-day’s corn market's tone has 
been quite firm. There was some disposi
tion to sell at opening, but the buying prin
cipally by commission houses checked of
ferings and the market mostly has been 
above previous close. First news was some
what bearish and local. Receipts were 
large at nearly a thousand cars. Cables 
were weak and Argentine shipments nearly 
1% million bushels, against only about % 
million last week. On the other hand 
clearances were large, nearly 600,000 bush-

H. O’Hara «Ss Co.miscellaneous.

A. E. AMES & CCushman’s 
Chucks

Member* Toronto Slock Exchange, 24
Torontu-auect, Toronto.

Debenture* bought hud solo.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, Ne-v lor* 

Loadou bought for cash or on mar-
( Mem hers Toronto Stock l£xeneox*l 's Reinforcement. Ordered

Cairo, Oct. 2.—Reinforcement* 
ordered from Omdirrmnn 
$fbere tile force under Ual.

Dervlzh it

INVESTMENT AGENTS
8 lining stocks dealt In. 

Telenhon#* »15.
STOCKS AND BONDS «•■**•*«*§

! Sold on all principal Stock Exc**““ 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on
ject to cheque on demand. ,

MONEY TO LEND on marked»«W*
ritieti at favorable rates.
A General Financial ISusIness Trasmtftê 

IV kl)U STIIEKT WEST, TOUVXT0.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

totf
NOW IS THE TIME to have your fur» 

repaired and remodelled. Telephone or 
send postcard and goods will be called for.

Parse
ttack

end west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 43c, 
freights, for No. 1.

; >.• • •

All sizes and styles 
kept In stock

pulsed another 
loss. There Is 
In all probability Major 
she rtly evacuate bis position the.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO no news from Fn• f
Man .4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Orders by telegram and letter receive prompt 
attention. Phone 2205.

Sealskin Garments a SpecialtyBuckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12.50 to $13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 36c at Toronto.

24;>RICE LEWIS & SON HONEY COMING SLOWMa 11 orders promptly attended to. 
Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

Subscription. for the 
Hurricane Sufferer* Not I

(LIMITED)
Corner King and V|otorla-streets, 
_______  Toronto.

J. B. LE ROY & CJAS. H. HENRY A. KING & CO London, Oct. 1.—The subscript!, 
I Lord Mayor's Fund for tbe rell 
I sufferers by the recent burrlea 
I British West Indies, are coming 
E •lowly, and It Is thought by 
1 that if efficient aid la to be 
■ *Uve to be by means of an Impei 

A deputation from the Weçt In 
l|. Nltiee to-day waited oi> Lord 

Parliamentary Secretary of the 
®*flce, and

ROGBR8 VALUATORS.
Real Estate," Insurance 

Ageuts. Renta collected, Inveatmcnl» P 
cured. Estates managed. Offices 
Broad view-avenue and Queen-street 
Toronto. ’Phone 2005.

BroXcers.
and FinSTOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

84 Yonge St., 
Toronto

298 Main St-, 
Winnipeg“Prescott” Emery Wheels. Private Wires.

463 mau
exteuST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ASSIGNEES.$4 to $4 45 

4 20 FRABsSMàSy’
AGENT. m„ta a

Vn»» 1 nvcsuucuts^procured, » 
tales managed, insurance eliecteu.

Rhone 1532.

4

y. R. C. Clarkson T. J. GIBBONS & GO.8 3 80
REAL8 4 00 STOCK BROKERS 

IS LEADER LANE
Stocks, Bouda and Grain. Private wiras to 

New York and Chicago. Commissions 116.
Telrplione 8081.

exporters, mixed ...............
goose 62c to 62%c, and one load of spring | Stockers and medium to 
at 67c.

8 Phones 6 and 106.8 00 ASSIGNEE, expressed the opinion 
aid, probably on a large sci 

be paired to relieve the dlstre> 
Ptace those whose homes and c: 
**flhed on their feet again. 

k°rd Sedborne,
****» expressed great smypathy 
•offerer», and said that he would 

servttiona of the dqputgtlon to 
UoambferUln, Secretary of Stat 
Lolon|e#> who Is at present vi 

ir<f 6 relatives in the

24$8 50

OMO BE CHAMBERSBarley steady, 3000 bushels soiling at lie Feeders, heavy ......................
» 47c. j Butcher»' cat tie, picked lots
Oats easier; 2000 bushels sold at 27c to 4* good......................

3 75
to 4 10 

3 70 
3 40 
3 10 
3 00 

44 00 
6 (X)
3 60
2 75
3 50
4 02% 
4 12% 
4 37%

240!2714c.
Rye steady; 100 bushels sold at 45c.
Peas easier; 100 bushels sold at 46c to 54c.
Dressetl Hogs—Delieverlés large at $5.25 I Milch cows, each ..

to $.5.50 per cwt. Calves, each ...........
Hay sold at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for Sheep,* per cwt.................

timothy ; clover. $5.50 to $6.50. Bucks, per cwt........................
Straw sold at $7 to $7.50 per ton for three | Spring lambs, each .............

Hosts, 160 to 220 lbs. each.
“ light fats ...................

heavy fats...................
sows ...............................
stags ............................

medium .. Scott-Street, Tofoeto,
Established 1364. $250,000 TO LOAN per ^en1?. on

Real Eftate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

common 
inferior . 246

on behalf of th

93 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agen 

Estate bought and sold- 
PHONE 1382.

Houses and lots fur sale 
ealities.

HOFBRAU QUAKER BATH
.1mL_x W. A. LEE <&, SONSuperior to all others. 

Cures nil diseases. No 
more medicine.
'Bath is fitted with ther
mometer . and patent 
♦ pirit £asstove. Only 
$4 complete Send 
Stamp lor circular and 
sample of clotli,

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.

RealAs a preparation of Malt uud Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stauds first. True, Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants nil keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

Î leads.
Potatoes plentiful at 70c to S5c per bag.

Grain-
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers, in all lo-Our
8 25Wheat, white, bush................$0 68 to

“ red. bush.......................0 00%
“ goose, bush. ....062
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 67 ... I Chicago Live Stock.

Barley bush.......................... n 41 47 Chicago. Sept. 30,-Hogs-Estimated re-
Onls, bush................................0 Ji 27% | ee|r,ts to-day, 26.000; left ever, 6168; mar-
lens bush.............................  0 40 ;>4 î |;n active, strong, to 5c higher. Light. $3 55
n,<t V,IS V V.........S ir •••• to $3.95; mixed $3.55 to *1; heavy, $3.43 to
Buckwheat, bnsli. |......  0 45 .... f?IB. rough, *3.43 ,0 $3.55.

Seed. Cattle—Receipts. 20CP; market strong.
Red clover, bush.............. .$3 25 to $3 75 Beeves, $4.10 to $5.80: cows and heifers.
White clover seed, bush.. 6 OO 9 00 $2.10 to $4.75; Texas eteers, $3.20 to. $3.90;

United 81a70 GENERAL AGENTS67
BAILIFF J2f

°«*«ve Mlrbenn Offered to 

"nuages, Bnt the Auth 
Would Not Accept It

I-—Octave Mlrbcau" 
the damages obtained ai

Wl.siauo v ire uud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident uud Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Ad.elaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075,

62% MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, n«‘ 

listed, dealt In on Commission, ^
BOXDS «»><* ,<?. * York Stock
on Toronto, Montreal and cMb ot
Exchanges bought anil sold for ca«” 
on margin. Write or wire f
Wï17mb1r,'MtoKSto=k#TE"=M^

ZOLA'S h

r r«rts, Oet.
ffefray

nut
ape

L

L< 1 •»

%

SCORES’Estalp. 1843 Estab. 1843

77 Kil l TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. ' 77 King W.

THE LATEST 
ARRIVAL

IN BRITISH WOOLENS IS A CASE OF

HIGH-CLASS SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
which we have marked at $24.00. 
We want you to see these new effects. 
Nothing will gratify us more than to have 
you call and express your «opinion on these 
novel colorings. They are wonderfully at
tractive and include the most exquisite com
binations of browns, greens, fawns, etc. 
Nothing has been seen in Toronto of equal 
value. In most of the patterns only 
suit length and it cannot be duplicated in the 
city. That is exclusiveness of the right 
stamp.

one

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 King St. W., Toronto

Order From 
Your Dealer

a case of Ginger Ale, for 
it is much more healthful 
than water, and be sure 
and ordpr

HcLAUQHLINS
Sodas, Seltzers, ele 186
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